
To the right wurshippfull Syr Rychard Ryche 

Channcellor of the Kyng court of Augmentacon 

 

Shewithe unto yor good mastshipp yor dayle Orator one Nycholas FYNCHE of harpden in the Countye of hertf that whereuppon 
consyderacon 

of Maryage lately fynished & had betwyxt yor said orator & one Elyzabeth Cressy his wif one Robt FYNCH Clerke Brother of 

yor said orator beyng Reputed estemyd & takyn for a Right honest pson of Credite bothe of his worde & dede & also in whereto & 

in possission of certeyn customary lands holden of the manor of Redburn pcell of the late monasty lands of Seynt Albons in the 

county of Hertf of his owne free will & motyon to thentent furtherince & in the Accomplishent of the Same mariage and Preyving 

the said mariage to be for the greate Admitemt of your said poore orator beyng his brother not only pmised & granted of his fidelite to 

Grawnd certayne his said Customary lands being in possesion into thands of the Kyngs maieste now lord of the said manor as 

doing to the custome of the same manor to thuse of the said Nycholas FYNCHE & Elizabeth his wif & to ther heyrs but also fardr 

on like said pmised & granted to gyve iiijli Stling towarde the exhibicion of yor said orator at his leavyng the same iiijli well & 

truly to be paid unto yor pore orator wtin ij yers what folowing the said mariage And of ye same Customary lands yf he at that 

tyme was in possession of pmised & granted to make assurement by his surrendre unto yor said oratr as it aforesaid in at convenient 



spede aftr ye said mariage Solomnised as shuld be Resonably Repayred by yor Said orator And also promised for thes lands in 

... alienate or put away from yor said orator but therof to make hym hys heyre Whiche Robrt FYNCHE is therto 

jeyres hathe paid the said Sume of money Althoughe yt hath bene oftent tymes of hym lawfully asked nor yet have Surrendr for 

thappurtenance of yor said poore orator the said customary lands other then xij acres or ther about that by his pmyse & grante he 

might to have ....or many wise heraftr will make any suche surrender of the said pmessis to the use Above said onses he 

therto by yor good mastrshippe be Compellyd to do the same nor also will paie any pte of the said Grne of money insomuche yt 

the said Robt FYNCHE seys the said maryage have alienated & put away from ye said orator of the pmessis to the yerly value 

of xxli & above and iiijli of the pmsessis Resydew entending to doe and before that tyme has bene put away in dede had he 

not be otherwise stand throwght yor goode mastrshepp but dyrected unto the Stuard of the court of the same lordshipe 

According the tenor of the wch lett the sayd Stuard hitherto hath stay and let any Surrended of the pmessis to be 

made & Surrendr before the tenthe for thes Seyd pmessis & grants be Suffyciently openyd hard & declared before 

yor said Mastshippe In Consyderation wherof might yt please yor good mastrsheppe to grante the Kyngs .... of proe 

Seale undr his letts petent to be durectyd unto the said Robt FYNCHE Clerke comandyng hym by the same 

and a certeyn payne & at a cteyn day & place by yor Mstsheppe to be lemyted psonally to apere before yor 



good mstrshippe in this honable Courte ther farder herin to make answer to the pmysses And yor said poore 

orator shall dayle pye for the contymance of yor psperous estate long to endure 

re cco: pur 

 


